PERSONAL BIO
Found at www.LouieJohnston.com
As a Christian Patriots Minister, Historian, Constitutionalist, Documentarian, Author, Louie E. Johnston Jr.
personifies the American dream, being blessed of God in the greatest nation on earth for opportunity.
He recalls preschool days with grandmother “MaMaw” in her rented 1 room shack, collecting roof
rainwater in a barrel to boil and drink, a jar for a toilet, her warm featherbed in cold nights with no heat, very
limited food, long walks to Church every Sunday, and learning her devout love of God and Country.
First work was in hayfields at 12, summers as a laborer for Brick Masons at 14, earning $1.35 hourly,
installing fencing, Burger King assistant Manager, fabricating and installing carports, and working as a
Teamster as Casual Labor for Yellow Freight System while in Junior College, where he was noticed and
hired full time as a Dock Supervisor at age 21. Johnston was raised in a pro union home, yet Supervised 400
Teamsters in an eleven year career as a company man with Yellow Freight System as Terminal Operations
Manager, leaving to become an entrepreneur, a Pro Employee consultant for non union Nissan, expanding to
serve 100 similar companies.
Johnston today has an MBA, been transported through high security underground Pentagon tunnels as a rare
civilian to dine in the home of the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff Merrill McPeak in Washington, DC,
earned numerous U.S. Military Contracts, employed 1,000, earned a U.S. Patent for Military Computer
Systems, among 50 state of the art systems implemented internationally in numerous industries, particularly
Health Care, specializing as an expert in Behavioral Health Care.
Johnston excelled in several Sports, earned a Junior college scholarship in tennis, winning the first Tennessee
Junior College State Tournament in Singles and Double, then officiated High School and Youth Football,
Baseball, Softball, coached Men’s, Boys, and Girls teams in multiple sports, coached a Fastpitch softball
World Series Champion, a High School team, and 2 University teams, wrote the “Coaches Column” for
Fastpitch World Magazine and his book Winning Fastpitch, was purchased by 18 Olympic Softball Teams.
Johnston has been a Foster parent, was awarded full custody of his 3 children in 1981, ages 14 months to 7
years, took in his brother’s 3 orphaned teens in 2002, and raised a wonderful step daughter from age 6.
At the peak of business success with his Blue Wing USA, Johnston founded Layman Lessons Ministries in
2003 and has served since as a full time unpaid Minister, Preacher, and Counselor to the Homeless and
Addicted in Nashville, TN, guiding thousands off the streets to productive lives, actually living in his
Training Center with the Homeless for 7 years, while also Producing Praise and Worship CDs, Homeless
documentaries, Christian Patriot books and documentaries, authoring God and Country Legislation.
Layman Lessons Church Saturday morning outdoor open air Street Ministries enjoyed a weekly revival
lasting over 12 years with 8,770 Homeless making decisions to accept Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord,
documented week by week. When it ceased from lack of funding and volunteers, it expanded to a national
network of food donors providing food to help feed over 20,000 regularly in Tennessee alone, as well as
other states.
Providing Food, Bottled water, Rescue Blankets, to the Homeless and Hopeless is expanding constantly,
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with radio, television, internet video ministries Preaching and Training across America, as seen on Fox
television network among all major networks, Christian Television Network and multiple Radio stations.
Working with US Marshals, FBI, and other law enforcement, Johnston identified a murderer hiding in the
homeless population in Nashville, TN that had entered Johnston’s Discipleship Training Center in Shelby, NC
where the murderer was arrested within 24 hours and imprisoned in Kentucky with a life without parole
sentence. Law and Order and personal accountability for all is not optional with Louie Johnston Jr.
At year end of 2017, Johnston authored 62 God & Country books, Legislation in 28 states, created and
produced 12 Documentaries, 4 featured by nationally known television stations and networks, over 100 God &
Country television and radio programs, and over 100 syndicated columns published.

Louie Johnston Jr. is the Founder and Director of the following… see references on websites below.
Blue Wing USA, an independent, international team of experts in business efficiency systems, media, music,
publishing of Judeo Christian, God & Country books, dvds, cds. www.BlueWingUSA.com
Layman Lessons Church and Welcome Baptist Church Inc., since 2001 doing God’s work without being paid to
do it. Feeding, Clothing, Sheltering, Preaching, Training. www.LaymanLessons.org
Patriot Pastors Network, a national network of leadership of all who believe in God Jehovah of The Holy Bible,
providing free resources and national pastor training online developed by Louie Johnston Jr., an ordained
minister with no denomination affiliation. www.PatriotPastors.net
American Constitution Center.org, a public library for our Judeo-Christian Patriot Heritage, including resources
for VITAL new Patriot laws and legal actions. www.AmericanConstitutionCenter.org

For God’s Glory and Old Glory,

Louie E. Johnston Jr.
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